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.A NA-ftl l'....ttege: -1t.w·s Diani vlctorles he � won. in similar I IRi VJ W01 wu1 lUi pmee. vtben tbe 111.ead borne were c O hMIIW '1 Ibo lllchltan swe Norml Coll.Ce I brought in, King Harold made. .a vow . . . . that be would be foster brother to • • anson LEWIS TEA£�1!S:.J�!,J!. Mii�i:I:it� :.�:�:AN 
K&NAGING BOARD . I Glaucue and would help "him always. PkES. 1,, :e., fONES E, A. LYMAN Then he distributed rich gtfta to 
:a. CLYDE FORD B. L. D'OOGE all bis friends, and th,re was much . H E H Z WILBER joy and merrymaking. N. A A_R.V Y · · Then the Skad Elvlnd sang this 
C:- M." 1U.lffl, Managing !41ter song: Time of Publk:atlon-The Normal College �.ew� is publishd4 011 Thursday of' each week, durtug the College year. Any failure to. receive_ the pa�rpromptly abonld be reported to the News and will receive immediate .attention. Entered at the postoffice at Ypsilanti, Michigan, as second class mail matter. . THURSDAY, APRIL  7 
THE TRADERS (Continued from last issue) Kl�g Harold answered : "We have skins ot bears, silver foxes, wolves, ermine, also tin .and amber." The strangers said : "And what do you want of us?" King Harold answered: ' 'We want gold, si'lver, silks, and rugs." Then a. trader came forward and in­vited King Harold into the town to see his goods. King Harold took his skins, amber, and Un, and loaded them on a cart and took ten men with him and went Into the town. There were high walls around the town and it was built oil a high hill. King Harold and the trader went into the trader's shop and King Har­old looked at his goods. He saw a beautifu1 piece of silk wbteh he lik· ed very mu-ch, and King Harold ask· 
qd : 
King Harold went across the sea To trade for silver and gold, Four ships to far-off Spain took he With a hundJ'ed men right bold. One day at sea a storm broke out, The thunder roared and rang; Their ships wefe· driven all about, The men but laughed and _sang. From out the mist a dragon came, It was a fiery foe; The swords and spears flashed like a flame And hundreds went below. All hall to Harold, glorious king, And hall to all his men ! Long life and joy to them we sing And victories ag:iin. Carrie 'Moore, who completed her work at the close of the winter quar ter, has accepted a position at New­berg for the balance of the year. Leonard Brown of Benton Harbor, who has been undergolug treatment aot the Unlvenitr Hospital al Ann Ar· bor, spent Tuesday in the city with h\s sister, Mabel Brown. Guy Converse, star orator of Hills· dale College, Is planning to take np work in Japan after his graduat ion in June. He will go as teacher of English in the government schools. 
All work by ma-
ch es. 
Work do"' while you 
wpit. 
All work �tisfactory. 
Prices rtasonable. 
Call and be convinced . 
THE OLD fLISS STAND 
Cor. Adams apd Congress Sts. 
Opposite ,eary College 
Wallace & Clarke 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, Driperies, &c. 
Furnitu to rent for 
"Where did this beautiful piece of silk, come· from?" The trader said: "It came from far Social Fuctions. r . . � 
I FoR THE eEsT I Alban �Augustus off India." "And how did you get It?'' King Harold asked. 
POSITIONS SECURED .. t.. NO FEE UNTIL POSITION 
TEACHERS FURNISHED 'Ji.. IS SECURED 
FISK TEACH ERS' AG ENCY 
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR Over 29,000 Positions Filled \Ye are always seeking well equipped teachers. Write us now if a\•ailahle for emergency \'acancies during the year or fall of 1910. Our business 1 1 1creasecl more than fifty per cent the last year, 
Other offices : Boston, New York, Washington, Minneapolis, Denver. Portland, Berkeley, Lo$ Angeles. Circular and Membership Form sent on AppllcaUon. I TH� O\VI,:N·s PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS' A«ENCY can help you secure I a position in a school in the Far \Vest. We are on the !(round an,1 un,lcrslatHl the conditions. School officers favor the home agencies. Give us u. thought aucl a line before yon join an agency. We need men and women for all departments of school work, but are especially in need of grade and high school teachers. Add!'ess P. 0. DRAWER 278, Mcl\IlNNVI LT,H. < >RF.GOl',. 
ATTENTION l 500 TEACHERS WANTED 
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
NO FEE IN ADVANCE 
Ward Principals, Su rlntendents and Bl School Assistants. 
• • A Recommendation Agency of the h
�
est class. Want Primary, Intermediate and'Grammar Grade" Teachers, al5o 
"I belonged to ,tee other agencies, ut obtained nothing through them. I think your Agency Is "An No. I, and thank you for placing me, when all others lalled.n 
"11 a teacher who Is enrolled with you does not secure a 
J:
IUon II ls certainly no fault of 
t
ours. I llnd your Agen
£t;� %�Yc':c��'. 
of any with whom I have evu eaJLn ANNA M. THURS ON, Mgr. 
B. F. CLARK 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
21st Year 
HELP WANTED DURING SPRING AND 
SUMMER 
CHICAGO 
Steinway Ball 
We want teachers to become acquainted with our oppor-
tunities for promotion. Vacancies in plenty for next school SPOKANE 
yea.r. We certainly need help I All departments "from the 
university to the gra.des." Ask for "rtlustratlve Lists." Peyton Block 
Students Students 
A FULL LINE OF 
The trader said : ''I was down in India · and saw this piece of silk and liked it very much, so I bought it with a great many other things which I. will show you. We were twelve traders with our camels and travei.<1 for thousands 
of miles through the -0esert.� We brought our goods to Phoenicia where our boats ·were ready for us. From there we sailed to this country. Here ls a lovely vase with drawings on it from Greece ; here are spices pd perfumes rrem �bt.,. - � "11 this silver is .fqund here In this country of Spain." 
Ice Cream Sodas . PRoPlitroRs OF I Sundaes. etc., · I Palace Meat Market I All llnds of 
Scissors, Shears Pocket Knives 
Razors Chafing Dishes I Fresh Candies and · Fresh anif Salt Meats I Salte�t!anuts I . Freil Fish 
"What is this piece of silk worth?" asked King Harold. "Three welghta ot amber, or you may give me a man of gold." ·  King Harol!l bought vases and other pottery, perfu�e. and �old, H.e paid w;th silver foxes, tin, and amber. Then he saw the sliver and asked Jiow much ten weights of silver wt:re worth . . "Three weights of gold," said the trader. Then King Harold said farewell to the trader and thanked hlm for his boats. On his way he met a young man from Greece and talked to him and liked him very much. He Invited him to his ship where he told him about his lite In Norway, about the many battles he had fought and won, and finally asked him to go to Nor· way with him. Glaucus, the Greek, thanked King Harold, and said ' he would like to go very muoh. It took two days to get provisions for the home journey, and then they sailed. After forty nights and days they saw the coast of Norway, and their hearts were glad within them. ' Queen Gyda had been watching for many ¥YB from the hills for the white sans of King Harold's ships. One morning she came running down · the bill. Quite out of breath she told the people "King Harold and his • · men are · coming home. Hurry to get the feast ready." · At noon a crowd ot people were gathered. on · the shore to welcome King Harold home. When he land­• Queen Gyda ran up to him and said:· · . "Long' have I been watching. for you to come hom�. This morning when I saw the wings of your dJ'a,. gon I thanked the gods for brtngmg you .home to me. Come to the feast . hall the tables are set and the meat ts ;eady:" King Harold said : ''This is Glueus, a Greek, whom I met lri Spain. Make a place for· him at my side." Then they went forward to the feast hall. The tlre blazed and sparkled. and the shields . on the wall :gl!�tered like the . sun. At one eud 
of the' table sat 1Gng Harold and at the' otlie� end W' Queen Gyda. BY King Harold's.: sldEY sat the stranger • · from ·Gteece. • Ar1d ,a11 around the . \vall - on· wooden benches sat King Harold's men, · "· .. , Kltlg Harold · told all his adventures and ahGW'ed the things he had brought 
G ek St Oyster� Season I\.· ��8 Congress St ��e.11 204 Cont�! St., 
• CHAS. E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
CharlesKing&Co. 
G ROCERS 
101 Congress St. Phone 72 
L. E. Shipman & Co. 
Mlllinery Headquarters 
Special Attention paid to Students 
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti 
L. K. FOERSTER 
HARDWARE 
Oil Stoves 
Heating Stoves 
Stove Boards 
Oil Cloth 
Patterns 
Linoleum 
Cutlery 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless 
Cookers 
Guns 
Ammunition 
BOTH PHONES 66 
' 1 15 Congress St. W. 
YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
W. S. PUTNAM Law-Insurance-Not.a; y Public AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 8, 9, JO Savings Bank Building YPSILANTI, MICH. 
----- �------- ----
J H .  WORTLEY INSURANCE, REAL !<�STATE AND LOANS 
PHONRS j 468-.l Office l 1 74 House YPSILANTI MICHIGAN 
The Occidental Cale 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
JORN CONNORS, Proprietor 
Zl Meals $3.00. We c&ter. 
T. W. PATON, M. D. Office, 23 Washington Residence, 6o3 Ellis St. Phone 351 --�---. 
A. F. rlARVIN,  0.  0. 5. 
23  N. WASHINGTON ST. Hours 8 to u ;30 a1id r :30 to s Michigan State Telepl�on: � -� 
0. E. W.I LBER & SON INSURANE AND REAL ESTATE YPSILANTI �:- MICHIGAN 
F. 0. H UTTON D E N T I S T 
202 CONGRESS ST. W. Special discount to Students Phone 761-J house, 1')4-J office. 
C O O K 'S  L I V E RY 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party �urnouts Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties. All ordel'S given prompt attention and courteous treatment guaranteed 
Bake Pans Fireless Cookers 
Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Wire 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street ,. 
Prepare for Commercial J eaching ... AT ... 
Same courses by correspondence 
as at the college. For particulars 
address 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
STUDENTS 
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204 
PHONE 
BELL 
DON BENEDICT---Normal College Agents,---J. C. COONEY 
HAIR DRESSING MANICURING 
Hair Schad & Goodrich Hair , Goods Dyeing 
Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment · irom Spatn. And 01ucus told about 1 5  S. WASH INGTON ST. · tbe old Olflllplc games, and how ._ __________________ ....;;•;.._-----� Phone ..p8-J. Two Doors North of  Interurban Waiting Room 

a,uo JU saJDJJ!d UJOJDV 
i 1 � 
Beautiful Souvenirs 
given away with every pa,r  
of Lad ies' Shoes, Pumps, 
Two Eyelet Ties or Oxfords 
Shoe Store King's 
� 
Have you seen our new 
Self Fil ling 
Fountain Pens 
they are beauties--prices 
to suit purse--from $2.00 
to $8.00. They are 
·iavorite everywhere. 
(lfEvery pen guaranteed. 
Come in and examine 
them • . 
Very truly yours, 
·J. GEO. ZWERGEL . 
qca11 at the New York Racket Store H you 
wish a fine line of Candies at I Oc per lb., or 
Salted Peanuts at 12c. CffWe also have an 
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. qour 
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup­
plies is always ready for your inspection 
13 N. HURON ST. A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
W E - A R E  READY 
To furnish boarding houses with 
everything in  the l ine of table 
supplies. Our stock is com plete in 
every detai l .  We can supply any­
thing in the way of fine groceries 
and fruits in any quantity and at 
attractive prices. Phone 70 
WELLS' GROCERY 
1 23 CONG RESS .ST. W. 
STEAKS LUNCH ES 
PIONEER LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. 
Wholesome 
·- -- ----
Wa-
All the Latest Styles in Oxfords 
========= AT ========= 
HORNER & LAWRENCE'S 
The Queen Quality Pumps in Pat­
ent and Oun Metal and Tans·· 
Do not buy without seeing 
Ral s t o n  a n d  D 9 u g l as 
FOR THE MEN 
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
HEADQUARTERS POR ALL 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates 
BOTH PHONES 71 
NEW NORMAL PINS 
Our new Normal Pins have just 
arrived -- don 't fai l  to see them 
Gold Fi l led 25c Sterl ing 50c 
Normal Fobs, d ifferent  .styles, 
50 and 75c. 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
1 08 CONG RESS STREET 
OXFORDS 
Spring Footwear 
Announcement 
The arrival of our Spring Line of Men's 
Women's and Children's Footwear af­
fords the careful buyers an opportunity 
to inspect the latest and most correct 
styles for the coming season in  OXFORDS 
and ANKLE STRAP PUMPS 
P. C. SHERWOOD & SON 
THE SHOEMEN 
126 ========== CONGRESS STREET 
YPSILANTI MACH INE  WORKS 
YPSILANTI,  MICH.  
Mi l l  Bui lders and Furn ishers 
IM PORTERS OF 
Bolt ing Cloth 
Elevator, Feed Mil l  
and Buckwheat 
Mach inery 
Plans fu rnished if desired 
First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's, 
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice 
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at all boors. 
• J 
A. PASTERINO 15 HURON ST. 
Gertrude Sl•cord spent the vacation Miss OJltr spent last week at her 
at Grandville. home . at Clio. 
